QUARRY LINE

MOBICONE MCO 11
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

MOBILE CONE CRUSHER

MOBILE CONE CRUSHER

3,830 mm

4,865 mm

MOBICONE MCO 11

5,100 mm
17,900 mm

OPER ATING POSITION

TECHNICAL HIGHLIGHTS
>> Cone crusher with slide bearings and automatic circular lubrication
for high crushing capacities and a long lifetime

>> For secondary or tertiary crushing stages
>> Diesel-electrical drive
>> Excellent linkage options with other Kleemann plants (option)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS MCO 11
Discharge conveyor

Feed capacity up to approx. [t/h]

280

Feed size max. [mm]

250

Width x length [mm]
Discharge height approx. [mm]

Feed height approx. [mm]

4,470

Crawler chassis

Feed height with hopper extension approx. [mm]

4,865

Type

Hopper capacity approx. [m 3]

5,5

Hopper capacity with hopper extension approx. [m3]

12

Feed opening standard w x l approx. [mm]

3,200 x 3,600

Feed opening with hopper extension
w x l approx. [mm]

3,900 x 4,400

Vibrating feeder
Width x length [mm]

1,000 x 2,100

Feeding belt conveyor
Width x length [mm]

1,200 x 5,400

Crusher
Crusher type

Cone, KX 300

Crusher diameter [mm]

1,100

Crusher weight approx. [kg]

15,800

Crusher drive approx. [kW]

200

Crusher capacity final grain 0-32 mm
(feed size 0-150 mm) approx. [t/h]

190 - 250
210 - 270

Crusher capacity final grain 0-56 mm
(feed size 0-200 mm) approx. [t/h]

250 - 310

3,830
D6

Drive
Drive concept

diesel-electric drive

Engine power [kW]

364

Generator [kVA]
Measurements (Transport position)

540
1) 2)

Transport height [mm]

4,090

Transport length [mm]

17,560

Transport width [mm]

3,400

Transport weight approx. [kg]

57,000

Measurements (Operating position) 2)
Height approx. [mm]

5,160

Length approx. [mm]

17,900

Width approx. [mm]

4,600

Weight approx. [kg]

57,000

Weight with hopper extension approx. [kg]

63,000

1)
2)

Crusher capacity final grain 0-45 mm
(feed size 0-180 mm) approx. [t/h]

1,200 x 10,000

Machine dismantled for transport
without options

Options: hopper extension ⁄ probe control ⁄ magnetic separator ⁄ metal detector ⁄ low pressure spray system for dust reduction ⁄ lighting ⁄ anti-spin system ⁄
external power supply ⁄ camera system
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Feeding unit

